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Sc.•plt•mlmr tlst -24th, ........ Exu.mi nu.tion u.nd e,ht~~illcntiun of t1l'W Hiudcnt~. 

s,,1.1tm11\Jcr 27th, ..................................... ne1,11hu· n•cit11tio11s IJegin. 

JJ<,cemller 2:l<l-,J11mu11·y 2<.I, ................ .,., ............... Cln·iotma,,i tc<,css. 

,JunUft.l'Y 30th, ................................. . ..... Semi-aunnul exu.rniuution. \ 
Jt~e1J1·m~ry tith, ............................................ Secoml Term 1Jegins . 

. \pril tOth- :ioth, ................................................. Spt"iog recess . 

,Tmw J8th-22,1, ..................... \nnuul cx11mi11atio11 a111l closing e:iu,rcises. 

/ n . 1• .. ,8 1 VO l .. t;V ASJl C(h~ P..KJS TCH S. ST l ,tH 1s. I\I U , 





S. S. WATSON; -

J, H. ALEXANDER, 

B. A, ALDERSON, 

REV. S. J, P . .ANDERSON, D. D., 

REV. S. B. XcPHEETERS, D. D., 

REV., J. H. BROOKJ;S; 

REV. R. P. FARRIS, 

J. J. JOHNS, 

WILLIAM P. GIBBS, 

- PBESlDENT, 

8ECBETABY, 

- TBEASVB"EB. 

REV, J. A. PAIGE, 

BEV. J. Jr,_FElffON, 
REV, N. W. UALHOON, 

lloN, ARCHIBALD GAMBLE, 

HON, JUDGE -A.-.·KJNG, 

ROBERT H. J,>ARKS, 

THOMAS P. BARBooo; a: '.M:.; PnEsmENT. 

~S M-4,RY PROYINES; A, B. ,. 
llIISS ASENAnt l'. WALDO, A. 111., 
MISS BEi:;LE.WALDO, 

:MI8S·M. LOUISE ATWOOD; 

ng. ·J.,R. lJARBOUR. 

' . \ 

•Three VaoaQ.cie8 have yet to·be 4lled. 



JClocu.Uon - ,Vilson's Series of Renders; Kidd's Elocution. 

Jllwtm·ic c1111l C,·iticism - Boyd's Elements; Karnes' Elements 
of Criticism; "Task;" "Night Thoughts;" "Seaso_ns ;" 
" Spccta!or ;'.' Shakspeiu·e; "Paradise Lo~t ;" Selcctjo11s 
from E~i,gl_ish CJ~ssj,cs. 

fJeo[!i-aplty ~ Oor_uell's Primary1 lutcrmediate and Grmnmar 
S_chool _; ~scl,ic,i,1tmrf!'s Classical; Guyot's Ji;~rth and 1':(an. 

H,:.,t,org,-Pnrlcyt., Com1.non School; --- Iwmc; Stude11ts' 
Home; Student's Greece; Lord's Modern; Guizot's Civili
zation; S!)hlegaj's Literatm·e. 

Matllemat-ics-Colbum'~ lutellectnnl; Colbum's Applications; 
Loomis' Algebra; Geometry; Conic ~ections; 'l'rigonom
etry nnd SLu·ve)ing. 

Natuml Sciences - W ell's Philosophy; Well's Chemistry; 
Gray's "How Plants Grow," and "Lessons;" Hooker's 
Physiology; Chambe1·'s Zoology; Hitchcock's Geology; 
Herschel's Astronomy. 

Metaphysics~ Hedge's' Lo8'ic; Al,exan·dc1·'s Moral Science; 
Haven's Iute1Jcc.tual Phil.o,;1.1pby. 

E-n[!lish La11!J.IW!Je - Keri's Elemcntnry ancl Compreheusive 
Grammars; Spahling·s Engl~sh Literature . 

. ,, 

Lafl'.n Lm1r11taf/e-Bullio-11's Grmnmar; Cre~ar; Brooke's Ovid; 
Virgil; Cicero; Tacitus; De Arte J>octic:1, 

Gi·eek Language - Bullion's Gramma1·; Aunbnr,iis; Mcm01·a
bilia; Herodotus; Pastoral Poets; Homer; Now Testa

ment. 
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Prerwlt Language -Fasquellc's <.-ramma1· and Jfoa<for; Tde

innquc; Piccioln; Corinne; Uacinc; Moliere. 
(/erman Langna,qC'-"\Voodbury's nrarnmnr m1dJ{cadcr; :--chil

ler ; noethc. 

Srthhatlt Course - Uiblc; Nevin's Antiquities; Colcm:m's At
las; Kitto's Palestine; l'earso11·s I II fl<lelity; Hucha1m11 's 

Atheism; Alexander's Evidences ; Ti1lloch's Theism ; 

Wh::ircy's ('lmrch:History. 

Orthography and Penmanship arc pursuei1 lill the close of 

the Preparatory Course. 

The above course ot' study is desig·ncd to afford a thorough, 

libero.I, n1Hl accomplished ( ~hristian cd11catio11. The standard, 
though high, is not above the attainmcut of auy intelligent and 

industrious stndcnt; uo1· has it embraced more than is requisite 

to the thorough and libcrnl education of Woman. That she is 
incapable of a comp1·ehe11sive nml snbst.antinl education, is a 

- notion long since exploded. "\Vhilc all cannot attn.in it, there 

arc those to whom such an opp01·tu11ity is a privilege and a 
triumph. 1<'01· them we would throw wide open the door of 

knowledge. 

The plan of the College embraces fom departments: Pri

mary, Preparatory, Collegiate, and Fine Arts. 

The Primary and Preparatory departments include two 
classes each; the ('ollcgiate, four. Each cla~s will ordinal'ily 
require one yca1·. 

The depm't.mcnt of Fine Arts, embracing classes in vocal and 

insfrumcnt.al n:usic, clrawing, painting in oil, water colors and 

craron, and needle-work, plain and ornamental, is not restricted 
as to time-students entel'ing the classes and progressing accord

ing to proficiency. 
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'l'hree certificates of distinction are awarded to each class for 
the three highest grades of general scholarship; and one each 
for the highest g1·ade in Deportment, Punctuality, and Compo

sition. 
The distinctions for gcne1·al scholarship were awarded at the 

close of the last session, to the following young ladies, viz: 

1st Dist-inction- Miss DELIA A. GrnBs 0
, St. Charles. 

" CLEM. CoLEt, Chester, Ills., 
" IvANORA JOHNSON!, Collinsville, Ills., 
" ANGIE FARRisll, St. Charles, 
" MARY PooRIEII, 
" KATE VENABLEII, 

2d Disti clion - Miss MARY C. FEROUSON*, St Ohal"les, 
" ALICE E. BoALL*, 
" CARRIE L. APPERSONt, Louisville, Ky., 
" L1zz~E JoHNst, St. Charles, 
'" MISSOURI PosTII, St. Louis Co., Mo., 
" BERTHA GATZWEILERII, St. Charles. 

3d Distinction - Miss Josrn Paovunts*, St. Charles, 
" MARYE. DAvcist, Pike Co., Mo., 
" KATE L. J.A.MISONt, St. Charles, 
" FANNIE STU.A.RTJI, 
" SOPHIA BoROHMANII, 

LurnENW00D COLLEGE confers upon its graduates two honor
ary degrees: Misti:ess of English Literature, anq Mistress of 
Arts. The former is conferred upon those. co~pleting the 
course, exclusive of the Languages;' t~e )11,tt~r ,u,Pon those 
completing the full course. 

• Sophomore Clas,. t -F-re_•_hm- an- lJlas_ •_· __ *_ Su_b_'F- re.sbrllan C-1;_,._·_·•. _ _ II_T_h_lr_d_~ 



.. 
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Students having matriculated are in all cases required to 

remain till the close of the session; and in case of withdrawal, 

110 deduction will be made for the unexpil'ed term, protracted 

illuess excepted, unless there has been a special contract to that 

ctled at the time of matriculation. 

No student's name will appear upon the roll, nor site lie 

admitted to m1y recitation till all her bills are arranged. 

Young ladies are allowed two concspondents beside their 

immediate families, both of whom must be chosen with the 

approbation of the parentlil. rarents in addressing their 

daughters will please endorse their names upon the envelope. 

noarding pupils arc required to ful"llish napkins, napkin ring 

a11d towels; a pair each of sheets and slips; a comfort, or pair 

of blankets; an umbrella, and a pair of high overshoes; all of 

which must be legibly marked with the owner's name. 

The College is located in the oubuL"IJs of the city of 8t. 

Chal"lcs - one hour's ride from St. Lottis, aud connected by 

rive1· and rail with all parts of the State. The grounds are 

spacious, and, in natural beauty, 111·c hardly surpassed in the 

V{est. A more charming or refreshing rcfreat can hardly be 

found, than the cool, shady recesses of their Linden groves. In 

point of health and accessibility, it is almost unequaled. 

'fhe building, a large and commodious edifice, is refitting for 

the ensuing session, and will afford accommodations for about 

~ty~oa,dm 

...___ 



Appealing to the higher instincts of our nature, aud the plain 

teachings of God's word, we shall endeavor to excite om· pupils 

to the discharg·e of all theit- duties, by all those motives that 

should inflneuce us as ratioual and rcspousilJle beings. Should 

any pupil be found iuscnsiblc to such dist:ipline, she will be 

required to wit11draw from the i11stitution. Prompt and ~heer

ful obedience to every regulation will be rigidly exacted. 

hs.:YJ1:Cil15.Cf,. -~~~trinTvfrng 1f:}11:rfr1t3. 
TI) •__.I 

Tuition and Born·d (including furnished room, fuel, washing 

and lights,) per Collegiate ym1r .................................... $240 00 

Instruction on Piano, with use of Instrument..................... 60 00 

Lessons in Dr11win.g..... ..................................................... 30 00 

Painting-water colors ........................ . ........... 30 00 

oil ......................... ..... .. .................. 50 00 

Iustrnction in Embroidery ...................... :................... ..... 20 00 

T11itio11, Collegiate Department, per year............................. $1;() 00 

::Sub-Freshman Ula£R............................ ................. 50 (JO 

Third Class ... .. .. .. .. .................. .. ....... ...... ......... .... -.W 00 
Other Class ............ ............................ .............. ;JO 00 

( )rnauwn ta! Brnnche.- ........................................................ a,s above. 

Books, stationery, music, drawing- and vaiuting materials 

will be ti.ll'nished at the College, at St. Louis prices,jor cash. 

Bills payable, 01te-haif in adrnnce, lj((lance 1st of .F'ebruai·.11. 

I 
A deduc-·t-io;;, of ten per cent. ·wi!l be made ·where the whole j 

~-au,d ,,_paid at tinw af entec;ng. ~ 


